Bacteriophage T4 recombination "hotspots"
the localized enhancement of recombination. Here we show that deletion of one origin eliminates the corresponding recombination hotspot, as judged by rescue of markers from UVirradiated phage. Furthermore, insertion of either origin into a recombination "coldspot" enhances rescue of nearby markers. We conclude that these origins are necessary, and very likely sufficient, for the generation of recombination hotspots. We also show that the hotspots are active in the absence of both phage-encoded UvsY and host-encoded RecA proteins, suggesting that some of the stimulated recombination occurs by a synaptase-independent mechanism.
The analysis of recombination hotspots provides a window on mechanisms by which cells control the frequency and distribution of genetic recombination events. A variety of recombination hotspots have been detected in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. The chi element, an 8-base-pair (bp) recognition sequence for the Escherichia coli RecBCD endonuclease, stimulates recombination, presumably by triggering nuclease-induced cleavage of DNA (1) . Prokaryotic hotspots are also generated by site-specific recombination systems, including the phage P1 cre/lox and phage A att/int systems (2, 3) . The HOT] sequence from the Saccharomyces cerevisiae rRNA gene cluster stimulates mitotic recombination by inducing transcription (4) . As judged from these and other examples, hotspot sequences may generally function by either serving as recognition sites for recombination endonucleases or increasing the accessibility of DNA to recombination enzymes.
Three major recombination hotspots have been described in the bacteriophage T4 genome (5) . Each hotspot will be referred to here using the name of a gene that maps near the hotspot peak (i.e., the gene 5, gene uvsY, and gene 34 hotspots). The hotspots were first detected by marker rescue, a process by which wild-type alleles from inviable UVirradiated donor phage are recovered into viable nonirradiated helper phage carrying amber (am) mutations in the corresponding genes. Recombination within the hotspot regions was -5-fold more frequent than in less recombinogenic areas (Fig. 1) . A similar topography of rescue occurs when donor phage are damaged by either x-rays (6) or 32P decay (7) , and therefore the hotspots do not arise from a nonrandom distribution of UV-induced damage. In addition, the gene 34 hotspot causes a large increase in recombination between undamaged coinfecting phage genomes (8) (9) (10) (11) ) (see Discussion).
T4 recombination is interconnected with phage DNA replication, which initiates by the so-called primary, secondary, and tertiary modes. Both primary and tertiary initiation depend on specific origin sequences and function early in the phage life cycle (12, 13) . Primary initiation is sensitive to the RNA polymerase inhibitor rifampicin, while tertiary initiation is resistant. Secondary initiation is responsible for the bulk of DNA synthesis late in phage infection and does not require specific origin sequences (12, 14) ; this mode is dependent on T4-encoded recombination proteins and is thought to involve the conversion of recombination intermediates into replication forks (15) .
It has been suggested that T4 recombination hotspots depend on phage replication origins (7). Indeed, two cloned tertiary replication origins, isolated by genetic approaches, were found to map near the peaks of the gene uvs Y and gene 34 recombination hotspots (13) . DNA replication from either origin is independent of recombination proteins, indicating that recombination does not trigger DNA synthesis at these origins (16) . In spite of the rifampicin resistance of tertiary initiation, each origin (ori) contains a middle-mode promoter sequence that is required for replication (17) . ori(uvs Y) contains the promoter for uvs Y, while ori(34) maps within the tail-fiber gene 34. In addition, -50 bp of the DNA sequence from downstream of the origin promoters is required for maximal levels of replication (17) . The mapping of tertiary origins to recombination hotspots suggests that tertiary initiation is somehow linked to recombination. Here we show that a tertiary origin is necessary for a recombination hotspot in the phage genome and that tertiary origins stimulate marker rescue when inserted into a recombination coldspot.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials. Enzymes and EcoRI linkers were purchased from commercial sources. As described previously (18) , cells were grown in L broth and EHA plates were used for titering T4 phage. M9S buffer contained KH2PO4 (8 g/liter), Na2HPO4 (6 g/liter), NH4Cl (1 g/liter), and FeCl3 (0.16 mg/liter).
Strains. E. coli CR63 (supD) and BE (nonsuppressing, sup0) were the permissive and restrictive hosts for amber mutant phage, respectively. E. coli AB1157 (F-thr-J leuB6 thi-1 lacYl galK2 ara-14 xyl-S mtl-i proA2 kdgKSJ rpsL31 tsx-33 his4 argE3 supE44) and JC10287 [AB1157 with A(srlRrecA)304 mutation] were provided by R. Kolodner (DanaFarber Cancer Institute). T4 strain K10 has the genotype 38a" 51 am denA-A(denB-rII), K10-116 is isogenic except for a linker-insertion mutation in uvs Y, and K10-608 has a deletion that removes the uvs Y promoter (16) . The K10 Abbreviation: I/S, insertion substitution.
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Construction offtd-ori Donor Phage Strains. Donor phage carrying tertiary origin inserts in frd'were constructed using the T4 I/S system (19) . Plasmid-containing host cells were infected with phage K10, integrants were selected by suppression of amber mutations, and plasmid-free segregant phage were isolated and analyzed by Southern hybridization. Phage YY1, YY2, and YY401 were derived from pOF1, pOF2, and pWY401, respectively.
Marker Rescue. The procedure for marker rescue was similar to that previously described (22, 23) , with all steps performed under dim yellow light to avoid photoreactivation.
A suspension of 2 x 109 donor phage per ml in M9S medium was subjected to UV irradiation (General Electric G15T8 15 The titer of each resulting lysate was determined in duplicate or triplicate by plating appropriate dilutions on strain CR63 (supD) for total phage and on strain BE (sup°) for am+ recombinant phage.
RESULTS
Deletion of a Tertiary Origin Eiminates the uvsY Recombination Hotspot. To measure T4 recombination hotspots, we duplicated the conditions of previous marker-rescue experiments (5, 23) . A mixed infection was made with nonirradiated helper phage carrying a conditional lethal mutation and heavily irradiated donor phage carrying the corresponding wild-type allele. The resulting lysate was titered on host cells permissive for the conditional lethal mutant to measure total plaque-forming units, and on restrictive host cells to measure recombinants that had acquired the wild-type allele from the irradiated donor phage.
We first asked whether marker rescue is affected by deletion of a tertiary origin from the irradiated donor phage genome. The donor phage were the closely related strains K10, K1O-116 , and K10-608 ( Fig. 1 and ref. 16 ). K10-608 is a derivative of strain K10 in which ori(uvs Y) has been deleted from the genome. Because ori(uvsY) contains the promoter for uvsY, K10-608 is a recombination-deficient uvsY-mutant. The control phage K10-116 retains an intact origin sequence but contains an 8-bp linker-insertion mutation that renders it uvsY-.
Five helper phage were chosen from the original study by Womack (5) (Fig. 1 ): N131 and S52 carry mutations in genes 26 and 25, respectively, both within the uvs Y hotspot; B25 and N58 carry 3411 mutations in the gene 34 recombination hotspot; and B17 carries a mutation in gene 23 in a recombination coldspot. Although the irradiated K10-116 and K10-608 donor phage are uvs Y-, the mixed infections were uvsY+ due to complementation by the nonirradiated helper phage. The coldspot marker provided an internal control that was used to normalize recombination values among experiments.
Recombination hotspots were readily detected with the irradiated donor phage strain K10. The gene 34 mutant helper phage (B25 and N58) yielded -8-fold higher levels of recombination than did thegene 23 coldspot helperphage (B17), while the gene 26 and 25 mutant helper phage (N131 and S52) yielded %4-fold more recombination (Tablel). Both hotspots were also detected with the uvs Y-control helper phage In previous experiments, the levels of recombination enhancement in the uvs Y and gene 34 hotspots were similar (5) (see Fig. 1 ). However, we detected less enhancement in the uvs Y hotspot with irradiated donor phage K10 and K10-116. Rescue of the gene 25 and 26 markers may be reduced from phage with the K10 background, due to coinheritance of the nearby 5Jam mutation, which would prevent plaque formation on the restrictive host. Marker-rescue experiments were therefore repeated using donor phage with the T4+D genetic background. Two uvsY-donor phage with no additional mutations were generated by crossing K10-116 and K10-608 with T4+D; these derivatives were named T4+D-116 and T4+D-608, respectively.
Both recombination hotspots were again readily detected in T4+D and T4+D-116 (Table 1 , Fig. 2A ). As expected from the above argument, the two hotspots showed similar levels of recombination with irradiated donor phage T4+D. For unknown reasons, recombination at the uvsY hotspot was still significantly lower than at the gene 34 hotspot with donor phage T4+D-116. Most important, however, recombination at the uvs Y hotspot was again dependent on the presence of ori(uvsY); recombination levels with donor phage T4+D-608 were similar to that of the coldspot marker. Fig. 1 ). Marker-rescue levels were monitored using nonirradiated helper phage E315 and A453, each bearing an amber mutation in the nearby gene 32, and the coldspot control phage B17.
The presence of either tertiary origin infrd stimulated local recombination, with -2-fold more recombination of both gene 32 markers than in the K10 control ( significant differences were detected between the ori(34) and ori(uvs Y) inserts or between the two different orientations of ori (34) . The 32am markers are =2 kb from the origin inserts in frd, whereas the four markers used in measuring native hotspots above are all <1 kb from the relevant origin. The larger distance may therefore account for the lower levels of enhancement for gene 32 markers compared with the native hotspots analyzed above. We conclude that minimal tertiary origins can stimulate recombination in a coldspot, indicating that the origins are not only necessary but also sufficient for generation of hotspots for marker-rescue recombination. Recombination Hotspots Can Function Independently of Known Synaptases. The phage-encoded protein UvsY participates in the in vitro strand-exchange reaction catalyzed by the T4 synaptase UvsX (24) (25) (26) . Phage uvsX and uvs Y mutants have identical phenotypes involving reduced recombination, repair, and replication (27) (28) (29) . However, substantial uvsXY-independent recombination does occur during T4 infections. We began to test the gene product requirements for hotspot recombination by measuring marker rescue in uvs Y-infections.
uvs Y-helper phage were constructed by crossing the five original helper phage with T4+D-116, generating phage B17-116, N131-116, S52-116, B25-116, and N58-116. Markerrescue experiments in the absence of UvsY were then performed with irradiated donor phage T4+D-116 or T4+D-608 and each of the nonirradiated uvs Y-helpers. The overall marker-rescue levels were, on average, about 10-fold lower than in uvsY+ infections (compare Table 3 with Table 1 ), demonstrating that UvsY is necessary for optimal marker rescue. Importantly, the uvs Yand 34 recombination hotspots were maintained, with about 7-fold more recombination than the coldspot marker (Table 3 and Fig. 2B, T4+D-116 donor) . Therefore, most recombination in both hotspots and coldspots requires uvs Y, although uvs Y-independent recombination occurs in both. Once again, the uvsY hotspot was abolished when the donor phage carried a deletion of ori-(uvs Y) (T4+D-608 donor). The uvs Y hotspot is therefore dependent on ori(uvs Y) in either the presence or the absence of UvsY protein.
Because UvsY is a critical accessory protein for the UvsX synaptase, these data imply that the T4 synaptase is not required for some hotspot recombination. We therefore tested whether the residual hotspot recombination in a uvs Yinfection is dependent on host RecA synaptase. The four hotspot markers showed similar recombination ratios in isogenic recA+ and recA-host strains (Table 4 ). The recombination hotspots clearly function in the absence of both host RecA and phage UvsY proteins, indicating that hotspot recombination does not strictly require either of the known T4 or E. coli synaptases. Each experiment was conducted three times. See Table 1 legend. 
DISCUSSION
Deletion of the replication origin ori(uvs Y) from the T4 genome effectively eliminates the overlapping gene uvs Y hotspot for marker-rescue recombination. Furthermore, insertion of small (0.1-0.25 kb) origin-containing restriction fragments converts a recombination coldspot into a hotspot, indicating that tertiary origins are both necessary and sufficient for generation of hotspots. Additional sequences are probably not required for hotspot function, unless such sequences act from a distance or are fortuitously present near the insertion site in frd.
There are two other major hotspots for T4 marker-rescue recombination, overlapping gene 34 and gene 5. The gene 34 hotspot very likely depends on ori (34) , because the origin maps near the peak of the hotspot (13) and because ori (34) generates a hotspot when inserted intofrd. Although we have not cloned a tertiary origin that maps within the gene 5 hotspot (14) , others have reported the presence of an origin in this region (30, 31) . Thus, all three major recombination hotspots probably depend on replication origins.
Rescue of markers from both hotspot and coldspot regions is reduced, but not abolished, by uvsY mutations (compare Tables 1 and 3) . Similarly, marker rescue from a coldspot region is reduced by a uvsX mutation (32) . A substantial amount of marker rescue probably occurs independently of both phage-and host-encoded synaptases, because marker rescue was detected when a uvsY-phage infected a recAhost (Table 4 ). The apparent synaptase independence is not limited to marker-rescue recombination. Even in the absence of DNA damage, T4 uses multiple recombination pathways, including at least one that is independent of uvsXY (27) (28) (29) . Furthermore, a uvsXY-independent plasmid-phage recombination pathway that operates during T4 infection is also independent of the host protein RecA (H. W. Engman and K.N.K., unpublished data). Recombination in the apparent absence of synaptase is not limited to phage T4-infected cells; for example, plasmid recombination by the RecE pathway in E. coli is recA-independent (33). Unless T4 or E. coli encodes a currently undiscovered DNA synaptase, these various recombination events must be explained without resort to the strand-pairing activities of DNA synaptases.
How are the T4 recombination hotspots generated? One class of models proposes that physical damage blocks replication forks that initiate from a nearby origin, generating partial replicas (34) (35) (36) . An (35) . An alternative mechanism is based on T4 secondary initiation (41) . DNA 
